
IXCtTSUXltT AT TtRR* HaCTK. t*B.— 31LDIM* ASP CITt-' 
ZaAA at WAR 

Tut! Hact*, Iod, pi. 21.—l'*o or ttareJcomptnifR 
•f the Third ladiina tt'-gimeot, riuoiad at Camp * *■*> 
m this cite uni r the coo maid «f their Colonel, q natty 
proceeded to the otfira of tbe Jjmnml and 
ceespipir this eToniig, and in a short time deuiolO'heu 

tf rythiug. They than proceed >d to sereral priest* 
housee And screen the® in the sime manner. Toe ctU- 

aansare orginia a; and preparing to proceed to la* 

their comp, end g ait exaUmeul preeddi throughout 
the city to-night, in eoas.qoe.nea of the coaduc. oi the 

■IdiM. 

CATTCX* Of SOOCTIKU PaRTIXS *T IHI RfBILR. 

Hcoeos Mo., 0: ob 20.— 2e«eng*rs s*r that a 

Mooting pRriy fro® Carnoio i, eumbeiiug lod m m, ha'* 

bo n*«k*u prisoners by so®* 6d0 rebida at Micibi’a, 
OaI3«ell county. A diwcomnut of 40OUoi'*d State* 

troooa at Oams-on were ready to mveh to the rcstue 

wheo ths trai left. Another party of fro® forty to n- 

ty rebels was in Csrrol! county, mad had cantered »'*■ 

eoteon of Colo iel Mo.-gin'e man. Colonel Morgan Pad 

started in pursuit. 

nil HIT 11 EOETH miwcit. 

St Locir, Oj\ 22 — General Todd has bron asrigitrd 
to the comma-d of the Federal lorcea in North Misaoun 

a flaxk attack from caufomia. 

A New York paper say* 
To* California pipers if the list moil inform us of an 

Important moecra*Qtin f's*. Stitt, looking to an attacs 

on he ionfrd»ia ee in fink by an adranve thro gh 
Aril >oa and T* xaa Tbe ad»*cc ig cnlum i * to be abou’ 

eight thousand strong, U’hIt eoninuu I of Ginsrsl bit®' 
D,r. Ite ii® wi i be to march ilr rngn A* x ma to Western 
Texts, *u I by this m ins draw the Coufrdrrs'e forces 
fro® Miaacur, while tbe Federal aim/ in this State 

pretaea tnera in front. 

A :.’HR BROWS UOMPABT. 

Tbs New York Irtium etas : 

At CieTeland, O do, are encamped nearly ona hundred 
men, raised uy Cepi. John B*ov Jr and intended for 
ser*ice *t sharpsboo'era in thu Til'd Kimss R gimeat, 
Orl. J.mes Mi’ntgom'ry, corncanlt g. Taey are a 

piesnd body o: turn, many of whom h ise already sersed 
In the thr e month,,* liw. Tba tflicers « f 'hr comp»ny 
ars as to"o»»: J Ha Brown, Jr., of J ffe-son, Ohio, 
Captain;-B ictwick, of Can* s, fi'rt and G org 11 

HnTt, of M v» *cbi’*of.p, s*c«id Litu.enan'i Mr. Hcyt 
•ill be remember-d as th* souug l*wy«.r who woat to 

Virginia to detond tl > John Brown. 

A Wit LX CITY TO Bl COSnSCATM. 

The Detriot Ad.trtirer Bits: 

It i* known to man* cf O'T reederw, though U ms* ro‘. 
he to the public tre-.isrally, thtt the si * on which L'-ke 

Superior Ci » is s-tnated u owned piociptllT by South 
urn m-n. AM the p oprnlo-s but one or two ut mo*’, 
i-do* J, are from S mhem 8:aus. Tnaje men are R. M 
T Hua’rr, of Yirgi ia. a iDem'-er of’be Rebel Oabine’, 
i 0 B’-ec ri re :.n L YY\ Powell the R bi 18 oa 

pn, and Berth Mac E >, thstnitor Governor cf Ken- 
tuak>; Wni-a-u Aik* .at W. W. Bote*, of 8 u’h Oaro- 
linf; Born ¥** Bn. n! M-soor; W W. Op-ooran and 

George W. K of Washirgum. T~.e So-thern nt'C 

are the n rtortotia J **o D. Brght, cf I tdiina, ati avow- 

ed Seoee-’oai-ta, a d a Mr. B .-k, r*eide: e* no; know-* 
Hunt .r, Breck i.iid.’#, Powell, B>yc» and Sim. Wntr'fB 
a*** now in anna -gains; ’ha Ooecrument, and BriRfit, 
Govercor R goffi and we believe Cote >ra-, ll cot Aik- 

•o, are in open estop ithy with the robe!*. They tro 

possewston ol it, too, by means not the tntut horor bl« 
in fact, they chattel the Gjveram.-nt out of it Hr.\i g 
iadooed aom* of tho wi’d Indians of Minnesota to pre- 
empt the land*, they bought out their right! for a sot g 
If tb-* site could bo throtrn into tho market i. wottll h 

raadil- tak n up. and the ci v »uou b- come, from the ad- 

eantag-*B of its location a point of exteustwo busin-s 
beirg only onehundred and fif y ia;!ee Item St P.ul. 
Ai.u on the cheapest. If not .he shortest Tout**, between 
that city ard tho Atlaicc b/ way of the lakes, aid a 

the bead of lake navigation, 

A TIBG1MA TBatTOR TO BO aSStOWSD a OO'tlLlSO. 

Tm YVa-hit g.Uo State of the Si tay.-: 
Ochutsl ? St. Q. Oovk-, Colonel of tie Cried 8 a’c«* 

Dragoous, w‘;o re coed VV.acii gon from LK*.h ou St 

luidry evenirg las’, it it unlor.tcod, will so--n b- a;* 

•'r cd o an imporiant p -siiuiu iu tbs ft -Id. 0 ie ol the 
few fu htul Hi .-era from the South in th- prcs.r: crisis, 
Ms g-peral repu ation is that of beirg one o! >he mos 

»oc >u pi-ahoo, gai ant ard <fi c -nt soldi*rant th* regu 
lar s -t*ioe. Wub a *on and two son* i law holding mi- 

por.aat comzaude in the oMga'C'iy'a sere-oe, tos a n* 

tittuv* to ol;i*f to the stats aul s rhea, and to tii.i true 

path of soldi- y honor, and should be cherished accord- 
ingly by *he G iverum -nt. A t-ative o? the p«r'ic Mar re- 

gion ot Virgin! wherein R-j >r-G ueral McOleila-’a oo*~ 

rations are to coute ctf, 11 n*ai-* iu canucc ion wrn ib- 
Crion eau*o—»* the commander of a column of the 
Cuioo arms there—would prove a tow- of strength t- 
the cause tt-lf. Wo know do other IB ter ol the or. s 

eel regular service so largely connected there, so w* 1 
known pmsaualy there, or so u.irersaily tavorably re 

garded tnera. 

THU Ittrua PaSIO." 
The panic o v. me reo-ut eiecuar of Mr. Seward can- 

ticui d in the North. 1 is Ce ou' ced by almost the is* 
tire pr.-a The N w Yotk J.uruai of Comme.-ce b<- 

Ueeee lha* there woa wealtb et-ough esenhued ty tie 
pari; iu the strek and roc-ory markets in that city la.*t 
wmk to build tro lort.be ation* iceommeudod by Hr. Re- 
ward ia his c reular. 

COR RESTS OF IRE KOkTHERN PF.K33 ON THE 
CONDUCT OF TilE WAR. 

m ocittccT c» rni war—hats ws a oovirxjiixi? 
—siaanxo a ill;arts asti coaRcrr routictaxs. 

Toe man vrment of this dreatlful war bis coot a halo 
of glory over all th« “abort coming*" of uM the uilttatT 
eoonumy cf ai.e ont and tr.o>rn t-.inr« Tba ooudne 
of some ot the mau-gers of cur tffa-rs in Wcsreru Vn- 
ginta baa dtspo-sua*. u the great mxm of former time* 
of ehrouic monopolies of incurable ci icary io:q i:irs, 
ttti dig; fied by contrast tbu hi her to iuaccesGbte nich- 
es of c'iuiiuamy attained uy the “Greeks of the L w 

Empire. We >re sorry to speak s- p'aiuly upon this 
•ut jeot; but w > eu -t be permut <1 to say that the F. d»- 
tal anny :s the e-.oecial TW'iiO of a Aoat <f mini <ra 

•at.\ u.i (As tar'.h was i.naryaam-«i ini/< for marly #v 
(A mar d jwrr. It dees m eat »S tfo.gb the devii hue- 
Kit owed A ut rica a debt, aud were iryug to cate 1 the 
Obt'galicn by turuishug patm.-s -ra and q ar-.-rmis- 

Artsy. 
ttbat la the matter io Western Virginia * Is raw 

army to b» treated as a tnr. 'J Dg ci cus ? Where do.xt 
tbe reepooaibdity re-- ? Winter ia apjjro'.ctiog; a lew 
we. as will pass and the deep snows will cover thorn OU u- 
tai.»; our troop* in Western Virginia are pnr Italy | 
cotn.d and ptniaily fed; thov are wi’bout hUnke a 

soiled even to th.' prsout sciion; wbat will be tre 
o-rudiaon by the btg.cn.ae ef th>< next winter? V>e 
have needle**! y ask~d who is'o burn•? Tho eirrea 

pit deuce betwe u U.vrror Martin, of Indiana, and 
tom* of 'ke officers in W >• ra Virgii.il and in Wan1-. I 
lng'on tty, throw.) it od o' li<tw up n the envre sub- 
j ’ov. lao.en.-e quaiuties of clothes bav ■ b. eo tunnell- 
ed, aod tbi to Oavj not rescind the inff.-rii.g s ole iris. 
Way will not the Govirutn-nt order an immediate in- j 
Vdt-iga ion ot the c i.duet ol a2*ir<? It u a tarniig 
dbisse upon civil z ititru that m. a who .re known to be 
ootr p' iroui tne cravtl of tile r heads to the soles of 
thsir fret, are named in (tiler—retai led i 1 the i'a e of 
protest load enough to * cure response item the mould- 
wing carcasses ot the loam. 

Our sold ers are sick, freei ng, sttrvi g, dy'ng in Vir- 
gi i», w_ile p'vrna-urs are hoardi: g the u.o.iey wh cl 
be.oags to them, to th ir wine, and to iheir crpian 
ebildiwa, sad wniie esrtun qi irtortua-t -r*—mrn wuoa- 
He* *'« unbroken recoids of venal y—aieu wbo ob- 
tained their Brumous b-enwr thry were cinupt enough 
te bay them men who know eno-gh about certain mem- 
bers of toe Oab u t to can-re their 101 -d’sto *j“etm»nt 
tnm offle*, if they wou'd only turn 3 at ■’* evidence "■— 
wide ewek m-n are dnsltcg aloeg through town* ard 
cities at ‘he exoenre o: the V deral Government, d-awn 
by fed-ral hersc*, Aid (olio wed, at everv step, by urgrots 
A ivervd with more but ora than ev*r adorned the most 
eieganily attired lUnu 1 of the first S'apolecu. 

tMTAok are everywhere, cur hap-usked are ever*- 
•h re, cur hcg<y are everywhere, our fr.ungare 
ever where, our d. ad are evrrv where, whilst some of 
•or peH o distttr.n-i: (?) officer* »n drawing in!rro«tt>, 
the public mmev, a. J while same o! tbe ci;ik< of these 
disbursing (?) efiic. rs arerrT vi g to rurehase thiich ins 
of the poor soldier* ia the field! Tell it cot in V.rgicii! 
pel i*h it not in tbe streets of H e .mead! lest the Sec-a- 
tie-ins hear I ! ks the diugfteri of Alabama hearit 
ani rejiic — that we have pecuniary agents in Werern 
Virgiuu, who purchase Virginia back money, (which is 

% 
•* cobs datable of a direotmt) and pav it to tho men who 
bave ’oft their wive-t and daughters, and «veethearta, and 
miitwra aod fit Her*, and sister*, Had brothers, end eem- 
for ia'dr, beautilu! homes in O.io, for tbe pirne-e of d 
fanding the ‘-Star Spun I d Banner," and exposiog th< Ir 
bodlw*, at tte rat- of per momb, to buraorg bombs, aod shower* of powder, lead sad iton 1 

■'AugrL aid iti ii*l r1- of grate d-fend rsWhst 
are we so look for ntx ? Did the abiif ci dem.-a of 
i*a*:i«y and base i:igr«>.itade purposely skip the awfu' 
events of n thousand year*, that U might eff.ct au in- 

carnation in America in tin middl* or the nineteenth 
century ! Up gturde ! and at VoI" Now i» the time 

ti strike, and sweenln, with a tempest cf Uvi, toe er- 

enu-a of p">IMo«l v'oe. 
Goat God! wil America »!eep forever! Arc the 

memories of the doad a id lie hopes of the living no 

enough to arouso the «lua»b<r,ng energt s of a mign y 

Go iaenit Is 'he ve*v cradle of Am ricun liberty to be 

employed a. i‘* cs fflu t Is there no Houles that can 

rise and strangle the dragon that!* i»» d*°u«Iy 
aronud the w snngloody *of the Great Kapub u. 

we to be over whs lmed, like unhappy Grsece, in the pa- 
mi wave- ol dom -tie corruption f Heaven forbid 

t at thi-iniquity sb.I be consummated I We have not yet 
CU mi ived to rb* meridUr; we arc not ye' mtnacled lor 

t ie so ff Id; we arc not yet shrouded fur the grave of na- 

i*on% We bMTP commit ted dreadful errors, w© na*e 

Wilked in ibe rainy and the shadow of death, but theie 

is a benzol PtAr, etaubpl k© the * c o«* la tre wilriet* 

tt-s- beckoning us to a iof.itr and prouder des iuy. 
Tier is ose ‘wuose par Uon U dare cloud Tour, at 

Whoee TO C the universe «-> tummoced to exist-t.ee — 

who is nil! 'he guardian of the laud of Wasbii gtot.— 
Let us not derpair. .. 

Now is the ume for action 1 Tie eyes of the world 

are opon you; the shades of one lu.drcd and eigh y 
gc’ erations of men are lookirg down upon you, a d it 

is for you to fight or die As we bars said—you have 

no elec iot; vou miut fight, or ooure.it to be a hissing 
,icda by-word through evsry century to oomt; you 
most meet the dreadful Uue, or your children will 

teu? their jM'eotage, and bluah when your Rune* atal! 

bemeamned! 
Ta» Kr.A ^at qu*fti"''* of the world *r© to be (l*eid«d 

it or C-5. /ii'w •os a O /vtr*iiHfft i-nihit Cf 
rr>H ii t^*© moineutou* ir-uf. More tliD Uiiity tuil.ioui 

uf people ate directly interested in tberetuit, and a 1 'be 

aticni of the earth -ill be involved in the gemr.l rum. 

3-jch a struggle as this is cot confined ‘o any particular 
regiun of the globe, and is no; limited to any • special 
.go; tha higbes- interests of humanly are ooncarned. 
m J the pn'se of the world brats with that of Am»iic, 

We hive cot yet opprnuchtd this tr< tu-udota sufj ct; 
ve have not yet real z d in a remote degree, the aetoi 

respotsb ii'y resting upon us; we are attempting to per- 
orm, in a few -bin mnnihe, a U-k wl-ich coet Span 
igtr b'tucrrd year* of inc> ssant labour. We Aryan 

IT-one upon this'su'j ct, aud we have continu'd wrung. 

Me were afra d to taae the high, unimpeachable ground 
upon which this war must Oa settled; we are lit geii g 
in the low, d ‘graded Valiev of campromiu and xr*ot- 

*.vcr, insud of dtc'.aring in favour ol abstract r.jAf — 

•* Compromis-" is a word which is r.Ot iu cu die iouarr i 
;• is an laveiitiou of cowatd ce and crime, arid we ie u- 

d ate i' with u in >mpt a d »z ru. No cO’ promi-e with 

the a rents of the de»it, bu' tear, stern, uurvi. n iug sei.r, 
...»the la'fi Close lbs column and let the battle rage 
with Nap- leocic fury; while the earth shall open to re- 

ceive the .bodies, heaven wi I eipsud to accommodate 
the fpirits of those that ah* I fail in defence of the irn- 

pres:riptihle and ioalienaf.l- rights of man. 

An 1 to a 1 eomaromi-e! L us meet this issue like 
iot>n L'f »if§‘ n our llfcbt* a* did I-rm*l, ©gun?! tne 

U .inau Ku-p re, and let us hid di fiance to the world in 
»ro*. Wb-it right bat. Europe, hoary with crime, to 

>muie terms o' peso* to America ? Wfca* right has she 
11 -<k down, wi h a cond c n hog »i upon AU»eric>f 
Want it she littery of Eurcpe but tl a of rvohrlru 

nd b'ood, and bokocaass or wiartyrrd me. • What 

ght have ibe repros nta'ivesof long ai d illus-rinua hues 
>1 leprou1 lecherous moo-.ro** to bis'urJ 19 their infamy 
i3 tb» virgin tom! o’ Vuerica? What rght hare tie 
ii*ci*icut nobil.ty tf E .rnrw\ emasculated oy the uurt- 

mit ed in.vst of sev< n centuries, to come torwa-d as the 

eralds of a r*fi-ed civil niion aid 'hs sge'.M of a mil 
I niurn? We sak these aoeua» emSodiruen'* of f udsl 
cnn.c—these col 1 and smothered mvrt of the po i ical 
volcanos of former sges—to attend to tbe affairs wtich 
concern thema-lve?, sod let America consider her own 

lesti' y and achieve h -r own glory. 
T; ft k Providence bivo friend? iu th© 0 i orld 

oho aroCuming forward by ihocvanda and tens of thou- 
sand* to onr support. Germany, Prate*, K"glan", 
{-.hod, Sco'lard, Spain, and Italy, arc furnishing us 

noM-* men, wiio*o eerviaes will ot soon bt forgotten, 
.nd R t.-ii the ruins Ri.-sa ttu'or who*# ausp’ce* the 

Mocgol Tarta-s have been ascending the steep ol power 
,1 i.a. — %stl bo true as steel to the 

Guverrtre't'. of the Duiud States. 
Wo iudnl .'e no fear in regard to foreign na*iot)«; the 

c v d wor d wiil do usju-u-.oe. Waal ivc b.a*e to g ’ard 

ac'a- st is c iriuotiua atuomr We have off red pro 
miuut to-rascality, laurel* for cowardi.e, and crows* 

for imbecility. 

T‘;o Cincinnati Avyatrer ot me Id n it s’., says tbe 
dsajocacv have made In tne r c»nt elections in ■ me 

thirteen oounti-s iu Penn->y1va-. la. a gain oi 4-t.OoO votes 

u too their strength l-»". yesr. If the remaining Cjob- 

ti s d»as well the democracy wi:l have a tr»J Jrity. 
Gin Erass, who commanded ir. the recent nffj'rnear 

heeshur,’. is the *am» rUic *r who wis a Ototain in the 

a emd Ur.gocns, when that regiment was commanded 
,y Coloaie), now Msjir General, Twigts 

Mr. Be Gordon, long and favcr bly knows as a *on 

•in tor on :fcc Montgomery r.nd West Point R.Uroed, 
d J of tvsea;* of the heart, about ten dty* a»o, in Co- 

lumbus, Ga. 

Ar.nnr.g tbe papers in Li• colrdam, that continue to 
denomc* the war, are the Albauv Argu*. the Pilteison 

V J ) It gien-r, tae Dubuque (low*) Herald, and the 
.dt-tfoid Times. 

R. A Uowird, of San Antonio. Trxan, boa taken a 

eiD t.nl so luroish the Confederate Government with 
•wer.ty thousand beeves, to be delivered in Now Ioetli, 
Lst.i iaca. 

S m > of the New OrI*«na admirers of Com. Ool irs 
called upon him, a few days ago, at.a pr s-nttd himwl 
4 Oomrao 'ore’s b-oid pennant and streataor, as a teitl- 
Menial of tl.cir rrspact. 

It ra*y interest cur readers to know that Leesburg i9 
d -tent, by road, about 26 tuil-s from O-ntrovi.la. Th" 

Kvansp f. batteries a:e aoout 2t> u. 1 a from Cetnreville- 

G>v Perns has iveurd a call for t, n thnusaud troop* 
front MiMtwuppi tor tw.lv.- months or longer.^ Place* of 
rtud z'ous at Vick-burg, Match) a uni G.ennd*. 

Th* P-waldeat, bv request of Governor Pickuns, hs* 
—anted furlongv» to all the member* )f tho South C»ro- 
l-na Legislature r.ow in *hn service in Virginia. 

T> e "!n heuw of Mr W Dnnalsnn, rf D catur eoen- 

tv, G ..." together with 15 POO poun !»of emton, was con- 

rued by fire ott the m^hi of tbe 20th i, st. 

I-, ia estimated at tbe North that them National <i<bt 
the 1st of D.cember neif, will tie $3 tOjlDO POO, which 

at 7 per cent, iat-rtst, is only gil.Guo.ouu a year. 
T -c Mobile A.lveitiaer learr* frtm the interior ea- 

C4.ii get taat numerous o mpuiirs ate being fumed for 
;a* re'erse of the coxst u d the approach** to Mob ie. 

X t" New Ynrk Ttibun* a-stris that tho U-r.a’d keep* 
a ikc ssloa 11 ,g w.owed tway in i s offic -, -ndy to baug 
cut oa the first itDp>r'.»ut yorse to the F deral arms. 

It it stat'd that thete are no* in the United States 
:■ acy ine tap’s!.:*1, loirtren c^mmandote, and thirty- 
a-veu iiettteuants from the seccdfd dtatis. 

Tit-' Potter Treason Com nit es of Congre*a have ad- 
journed. They report that they disctveird lour bun- 
dr. d and s:»t-tiiy two traitors ia Wi s iugun. 

An ex -v anre s -,ys that Mr-. Jra-ie It * ton Fr-mont Is 
now in command of the U;:i-ed States troops m Mi*- 
so«*it with h bu’bk-id, John 0., attached. 

Wm. Al eo, better kuown “on change" as “Cjmmo- 
dor.\" (tied iu Ni»hvill < ou Saturday, very toddonly, at 
a t advatet d eg *. 

Miss Maggie M-'chcJI closed an enjtgcmect at S‘. Lou- 
is on Monday evening last It is said she leaves that ci- 
ty for Csl forth. 

Mr. Charles P. May, of Moaigomary, A’a has com- 
ma crd tbs menuf c uro of “patent ltalbei'' oa a large 
socle ia that ui y. 

It is «8t*ai tied that the lo s of property by the went 
t! >id, ou tne Su’qttebaaaa alooe, will exc ed $1,000,- 
UOO. 

The army from Crtup Fltyd, U ah, passed through St. 
Josab Mo., on tr,e 0 b inst, en routt for W*a>itigton. 

B ck-r, wbo attempted to shoot the Ki-<gof Piutaia, 
!u- biro renter ced to twenty veartt1 imprieoumenl. 

O the 10 h., in the port of New Turk, thew were thin- 
t*-hre shipi loading with wheat lir the e'n^la port of 
Ht»re. 

Wool ia T-ry abnndtnt in Tcrut and Narthorn Mexico, 
aai cut Lo bed a*. V-rv 1n-itvo 

M.tKHII 1>, 
la Mnafsae y. AH en the »4lh by ths *e Stwurl R For- 

tin In yiiaKL'nS Vl«v.I.s, if iiacoa, Sa w bins iLcAA 
1. TOONO, of Mict ;o—eiy. 

I* lb's city. Monday, JS h tut, at T. P M JOSEPH »ARR»f.f.. 
■ a -rs.uiu.i d. anil tarafc al. i’rf ,af O vnt year ami f or 
oaswthi 

ho far.eral will Inks yl-ro at hli father. reoUeoee this 
(WeSBea-tai > moraine at 10 *cl -rk. 

L -ND FOK MLR. 

THRproerteVr off ra for sa’s, one thousand or twelve han- 
Orel scree of fla- Oene an I Oam Lsn I, ss w 11 sd .ptel •» 

'*'• ersdeejonef Cum end ( on on, ss sny U «1 la trie 8tils sf 
Mle-te Ipol hlslsml U tcs'.rd on the 8outhe*o b unitary if Sinflower County, on a eeeuiifd 1 at-, three ~llee from the Vs 
so aifer. Into wh eh it ampilse; •Bor,) ■; s hue .-ama-at uaal- 
.-a I .a u t the liver Upon this act I, a elnuit fly yean eld. 
v;i ch le tuicepUblccf m.alns a Hi- er >p tb- flret -ear 

Term* eoe -hi -t ct-h; t*-e ba*. a re la two aoncal natslments; 
cne-hatf f the iltu w.il SB tab m in sayr p oosrl. |/ desired. 

AddriSl, I IV. KANOLt, 
(kls landioj) TiS >o Ilvrr, care of 11. ew Drop. 

otSV-tf TlcSibcrp, Mac. 

SOLK LKiTHRB -»r0sitre ooie lealbsr, JiSl rcoe.ved 
•■•d far ,a e by ecu 01.4 * liltXX.-. cotair la.n aoj ary 

:t.%.«4. oc to I 

i-1} uti ;i asVm JsOhuFazjk iu, b »/>*} ,%K n 

dlCHMONP wait* 
aUMFiniV JfflH'WB, tCT. >0, 1801. 

TO <H»H H KNFON DUN T«. 

IMere on buttneet mw( bi aJdremed to the" Editor c/ 

4ir3?'« written on both t.det of t\* paper will nolbe pablieh- 
J TKie ie a mieofUng etandlng,enght to l>e tnoumtoall, 
•rui trilA in HO OHM f>4 dOpQftod fTOItX% HOtitiB B&04&1 
ng Zgkl Un*. are doirged for <» ,ut*ertomnenU. 
ftT' We cannot nnderuiit to return rejeoleJ communication* 

ELECTORAL TKKET FOR I’KEolDENT AND VICE- 
TRESIDENT. 

For the State at Large. 
JOHN R. EDMUNDS, Halifax. 
ALLEN T. CAPLRTOS, Monro*. 

1. JO°BPH CHRI-TIiN. of Middle***. 

2. CINt.TNNATUS W. NEWTON, of Norfolk City. 
3. R. T. DANIEL of R Vimond City. 
4 WM. F. THOMPSON, of Dinwiddle 

6 WOOD BOULDIN, of Charlntt*. 
8. WM. L. OOOOIN, of Bedford. 

7. B F RANDOLPH, of Aibomirle. 

8. JAM. w. WaLKKR, of Madiron. 

9. ASA ROGERS, of Loudoun. 
10. SAML. C. WILLIAMS, of SheDandpeh. 
11. 8. McDOWELL REID, of Rockbridge. 
12. HENRY A. F.DMUNDSON, ol Roanoke. 

13 JAS. W. SnEFFEY, ot Smy.fc*. 
14 HENRY J. FISHER of Maoon. 
13. JOStPH JORN -OS, of Harrison. 
10. E. H. FHZHUGH, of Ohio. 

•*TUo slluallou.'’ 

The Tinkee State* having commenced the war agalrtt 
the South, having avowed the policy of coercion, and 

pledged themselves to pui.ieh the rebel)" and restore 

the Union, have tskeo upon theme*lvra the cnu« of eg 

grtmion. It is theirs to wage war, urs to resist; their* 

toa-t-ai*, rurs to defend, itfl do not mean to pay that 

we tfci. k it our trui policy to r main on the defensive; 
we are not about to diicusi thvt q iestior; but simply to 

remind the reader that the role of rggres-ive rui iova- 

•ire war ia that which the Yat-kets have chosen for 

them** lvrs, snd that which they r. us! continue, and suc- 

ceed in, or staud before the world dtfeated. Having 
undertaken to overrun and su’jogaie the South, eveiy 

dty of inaction, every measure uurelf defensive, every 

retrogrado n ortmen:, is somethh g »q livslent to defeat 

—is a ccnVetioa that they have uudertiken what they 
are not capable of accomplishing. Never did a people 
swteg r more in the outset, or tinnier more in the 

p ops-a-ion, of hostilities than did they. Amid icsoience 

a d bombast and bravado, fuel: as tho wo ld never saw, 

they nised, equipped and organ's*! tie ‘‘Grind Arm)” 
hs‘. »a> to quarter in tba Capital of the Btbela by tbr 

4th of Ju1*-, at farthest. Another Grand Army was to 

Jetcecd the valley of the Mississippi and sweep ev<rv 

tb ng befure it. Doge fl‘it* were to flick along tb* 

cuist and op»n all the cot'on ports to the world. Yam 

k tedom, lu fl ie, was to ravage u urcslstcd and roar with- 

out reply. Such was the premia* they held out U 

thu as onithed world, such the menace they fulnioct! 
over our devoted bead). Before this time, »o wer> 

t> lave bean severely chastised, and humbly sutlng foi 

peace. T ie Conte derate ,S*at«*, on the other haod 

promis'd nothing, threatened nottaufc, b;H simply a*k*t 

to b> "let alone.” Ia their new rlitbn, they duc’&iui'-.t 

all hostile feeling or purpose, and tendered political ami 

ty and reciprocal commerce. When these were reject 
el ai.d war denounced, they mustered far defence — 

They accepted tba war, as uoaetbing nut to be tvoldrd 
and to be resis’ed as long to it might be waged. Tim 
wa their role. Fur them, ra -r.-ly to osoape eobjugatior 
wtsvio'ory. To hold the auemy at arm's length w.c 

triumph. These woro tho respective attitudes of thi 

partita to fhe war at tba beginning. and so they remain 

Thu) lar the Y inkee undertaking bas been an unmitiga 
ted and ignominious failure—while the undertaking o 

the Confederate S ate* has been • giorloua success.- 

Taey have failed in everything of couseq lenea they lar* 

stumped We btvc sicceedcd in everything of conse 

queues we bays at'empted. They undertook, first, it 

frighteu us by buliyi m, tad laded. They undertook 

ne*‘, i.i tb* Sumter tu iae«f, to ov^r-rpach us by frsui 

and irickev, and fai'ei. Tnon they undertook to nis 

an army before whose poujafOS) battalions we would 

quail and auocnmb, aid they fail d. Taejr undertook tc 

surround ui with tho Anaconda fold) of their vasl 

army and compress ns iuto submission, aul thi y 
fails! They undertook by a bloc kid) to deprive ui 

of the ceees tries of life and starve ns into 

subjection, and they fatted, They undertook to push 
tbeir way into our domitioni by the irresistible moment- 

um of aerred ranks aid count)>M boats, and failed 

T.uy undertook to win victories, aud failed. They Ui- 

dd'tOOK lO CuT. C* 111 coiuuuiuic tuvu uviwucu us »;iu 

funign oous'.riea, and ft ilea. Tcey solicited •ytnputl y 
a d co operation from European goven and failed 

to ob*in [hem. They sought to obtain tbe Persic-** o 

mi itary lead *ra of nets from abroad, an 1 failed. They 
bare filled i t all l!>e>a and other budertakig*, and each 
of their fa lures bat b-.eu oar triumph. They I are tuc 

ceedef in putting chains upon halpleat Maryland, but 

oily for a Cm9. Tho»? letters siU be burst, and t ie (tar of 
the btavj lit le common->ealth will yet ahloe resplen- 
dent In the Southern befeua. They bars succeeded 
in btying, at mere than they were worth ,a number of 

traitors in Northwestern Virginia, in K-ntucky and Mia* 

sjuii. They have at cceeceJ lu throwing into their dun- 

geon* some tree and good men, and a few undereided 
worn n. flerond tbe-e ting*. they hire icccceded 
in a l'i'ati..e forever the land which was the nutting 
mrlior of all thtir proap-rit ; lu forfeiting the reap ct 

of o’ber naiiotf?; in destroying their con-ti ution and 

all the defences of liberty; in converting a free govern- 
meet into a d rpothm; in drisooMrating tint thoy are 

unworthy of freedom, became incapable of maintaining 
and 11 convincing the people by whom they desired 

moat of all to bo thought hsroie and martial, that the 

military fat not their line." Theao are the result* of 
ihe war, so far; and this U wlf, wo c inoairo to be "the 
situation." 

Mr .aieuiinlug.-r's Circular. 
A writer in tbe Savinn. h hrpublicen, ever the signs- 

tors of f," reviows the citcolar of Mr. Mrmtninger to 
the Commiiaitfners of tbe Produce Loan, end urgrs the 

mad-ft oy of the scheme ho pr rents to meet the tab 

I genchs of tbe country. Mr. Merr.tuit)ger dsseunte- 
nar.ee* the plan of ssM.tipg the planters by an advance 

iu Treasury notes. Hut advice to them is "to lake mea- 

sures for thtir winter crops to reikve the demand for 

grain and provision?," ar.d " to divert par. of their la bo 

from cotton and make thtir own clothing and supplies.” 
lh:s advice, “0’’admi*, ia sound, ** far as It go**, but 

thinks it doe* not solve tbe problem of prtienl want* — 

The planter rt qu'res funds for trilling necaseitirs. Tie 
results tit civeiting Us labor from cotton to raking grain 
and pros’ l ta, and m nufuetor'rg bis own clod it g,will 
be maeiftated n th» ivtnn. What be reqairva la money 
for hi* | laasUa aud Loom hold purp:tc«, imittli.-aly 
or cearly'ao. 

Mr. Me ra'rger’a nr*t panacea Is the “great money 

etpitsl n back* and private hands.” ‘Heretofore,’ lays hr, 
the bank* have employed a Urge part of their capital 

In tbi purchase of Northern exchange. Lai them apply 
thia portion to factor*’ acceptance* of planter*’ drafu 

secured by pledge of tbe produce In planters* haoda”— 
The rationa'tot this natter MC"*ayo does not appsor to 

bo undrntood by Mr. Memminger. When the bocks 
discount fac'ora’ acceptor c a# of pi inters’ drafts the can- 

version of the** drafu lolo active fund* la’tcs pi toe at 

a short period. The advance la reimbursed by tbe ex- 

change drawn against the cottor, on which tbe advtnoe 

has been made, in a definite period. Without a ahip- 
mant of produce there can be no reimbursement, and 

the plaater's draft or the factor’* acceptance will be 

locked up in what^ uaiog bank parlance, 1# ealled deed 

weight 
Mr. Memminger, It 1* true, says “an extension of time 

usually albwad on there *cc;pt*nc»s would overcome 

roost of the difficulties. This extension would rarely 
te ch the probable time of the exle of tbe crop*, inas- 

much as thWbuspenelon of tpreie payment throughout 
the entire Confederacy, relieves each bark from cells 

for coin " To thia “C” replies, this term "prtbablt" is 

in this countc ion equivalent to tbe term tndtfinitt 
Cm this be “so/sfy" done, as alleged by Mr. M. ? It 

appears that he has put ifftet for eauis in suggesting 
that the banks “may employ a large part of their capiul 
in advance to planters that they now employ In the pur- 

chase of domealio eacbange.” The purchase of domes- 

tic exchange la the niult, and not tho soures.of the cus- 

tomary advances on factors' acceptances. 
The alleged exemption from cal a for coin “C" contends 

does not moel the difficulties of the cam. Thee* diffi 

o iltics will oo'. pnsjat themselves daring the suspension 
of specie payment*. Wnen commercial intercourse is 

renewed, not only the ordinary aiviccea are to be made, 
to facilitate the movement of cotton to the shipping 

p >rts, aa well as advances to the factor and exporicr, 
bur, if direct trade is to be iueugurxted, to the Importsr 
aud jobber and the other commercial cluster, tbe batiks, 
If they arc to carry on their shoulder* the pi utter* a* 

wall s* tbe merchant*, will have their funds locked up in 

treasury rotes and bonds, or the promises to pay of 

plaotcrs or their agents. The mode in which bank are 

to administer their »ff.irs,on sound principles, is to h»Te 

on band as Urge a ahare of short dsted psp’r as possible 
A locked up capital will soon bring them to a cesutirn 
of all but a permanent gystem of full renawaU and sis- 

p.ndtd cbligaiona. 
Mr. M ^mmirgcr is oracular on the fucj“Ot of a d »pre- 

o*ated currency. We should like to know, replica hii re 

tk* Atr-TtroA between.a deoraclatad currer.cy 

produced through the iction of the banks, end the agen- 

cy of the Confederate government. It w the diff retoe 

b-tween tweedle-dcm and twe* dle-dee. We cannot car- 

ry on the war without laige Usu»« of piper and incdent- 

ailv a depreciated currency. If boetill'lea continue, it 

will he a war between the p ipar system* of the Suu’b and 

the Korlb, the latter section being compelled to suspe id 

spade payment in 1sf» than twelve months. The dtgrte 
of depreciation will depend on the rapidity with which 

we raisi our supplies and rsduce the prices ef materials 

for food and cloib-r.g, concurrently with tha reduoticn 
of private and public espeuditure within the narrowest 

limits. 

Tli* Block***-* Praotleal Caae. 

A matter of larger interest thin the temporary 
arreit ol two British »utj -ots, against which Lord Ly- 
ons has been required by that government to remon- 

strate, is in all probability ergsgii g its attention at this 

time. We rtftr to the recent condemnation, aa a pr.ae, 
ty the apprcptlt'e court in New York, of thoBriib-h 
bark "Hiawa ba," captured while attempting to run the 

blockade, at the mouth of James River. The poiDtr. 
r.is*d by the af.omoy for the British owners we e 

aa foilOws 
1 That the Court, aa a IV; s Court or otherwifo, 

his no jurisdiction over the action*. 
3. That the public distuibincvs r.ow lubiistlng through- 

out the country, or between d ff rent portion* of thr 

Unit'd 8iat«a, do not constitute a rate of war, carry 

mg with It the cons quocces or incidents of public 
war, uuder the pubih. lay or lawa of nations. 

8. That no lawful blo ksde baa bean csj»bli«hed by the 

G .▼•‘rnmrnt ot tbo United B av** agiinpt noy wi'hin 
hi Cult-d State*; nor has a t luckade be* d luiiutsiorit 

conformable to the rules of ra'ions, or been violated 
a<-'tn»t g*ab rule* within the United States 
% That no pa: ileus a. ttlfitea or numbers of particuhi 

Statii, or the eltlguns or i ibabhauu ut particular 
Stites, can beccmo or be treated as epemiee ol 

the United States, by the Government of tbe 1st 

ter 
5 Tbit t)?e President of th»' Uolud bn lc 

pjwer, without aulboriz ition of CongrtSh, to cro-.to Cl 

•lsclaro a • of war with auy B’a'-* or S’Atei of the 
United States, or to establish a blockade of any port ci 

portg within euch State or States. 

The Bri lth fiovoipmept Is pledged to respect an “*f 

fcctive” blockade, and none other. Whstbiy thl* •‘effre 
tivencas” is to be considered aa limited, diitirotively and 

• psratrly, to each particular port, or sppliee in general 
turns to the wh.L1 line of euastpsrportu g to be blocV. 

a'ed, vre are not Informed. The qutation is a material 

one, for if the inquiry be whether the month of J .mri 

river is < fT.'etively blockad-d-the facts would probibly 
show it to be fo; bat if it be whether all the Southern 

porta are, tpe eop"hi-ion would aeiurcdly be the reverse, 

Ve-sela l ave btoo coping Into, and golr.f out of, port 
of the Don federate State*, ever aioco the blscksde was 

undartikou, and, ci thji fact, ih B'i tsb authorities hare 

ofHuial jr.fjrmation. It hae huff baea *4te<J that over 

five fuudred !d»l*nce» of Ibis aort have occurred. Tt« 

ous of the “HUwa'ha" has already Ijaen cor.gidtrably 
d cufiad in Britiak juurnala, and will not likely escape 

the attention of the Government. We await with in- 

terest the actlqo that it may laud to. 

A SOLtMEB’S WILL. 

To thi Editor of tK* Whig: 
Ai in ;aiiij»i.':ou of the dotermlji'bn of our soldi;ri 

ti dHchargs th dr whole d*'y, ) hclia* for publication 
•o extract from the will of one of them, which I thick 

merita a piico i.i your raluab'o paper. 
Besp.ctfu'ly, A;. 

Cave xsak CxxTaiyiixi, 
Ocobtr 18, 1861. 

Mr Disc Jjtlu : A rery large pert of the army is at 

preuut concentrated at thi* p'aoe, the whole cruutry 
for utiles around proseating the appearance of one un- 

broken encampment, and I am of tie opinion that we 

are upon the ere of e great battle ; if so, I am co: S !ec* 

wo will beat them worse than wo did on the p'aias of 

M nm<, God being our helper, but it will be at *h* 

■ictifice of miny a Sootfcerrer. Bit who of us woold 
oo; be wilting to eaorifi.** hit life upin the altar of hi* 

eountrr, when he remembers the iojuriei attempted to 

be li dieted upon ua by tho Abolition ahriekera of the 

N'irth—when be renembira that their o'j mt is to plate 
the negro upon an equality with the white man—wh n 

he romembers thit they hare inraded our country to 

subjugate ua to the uij i«t demand* of the tyrant who 

disgrace* the presidential ohair, li the person of th* aye, 
Abraham Lincoln. 

If It rbou’d bs my fato t« fail upon the field of ba‘- 

Its, I de-ire that you ahull abed no po necessary tear* ercr 

■ay remains. Bo mured that I will fall »i.h niy face to 

the corny, and remember that you, too, are exiled upon 
to make taenfioe*—you bare already made miny—ltd 
I donut not you would cor aider ibis iba grereit of alii 
but, like tie noble women of the South, I hep# you will 
bare the fortitude to make it cheerfully. If it should be 
the cai*, 1 appoint yon the executrix of my estate, with- 
one oiri'y. I dr sire that *1: my ju it debt* be paid 
and the remainder I giro to you in your own right du- 

ri;g life, and at your daath-to be.quilly dirtied be- 

twron our children. W. A. B. 

P.8—Yon must preaerra this letter, for, should I 

fall, you will hare to produie it in court and bare ilrr« 
air Jed You meat contieue to remember me la yonr 

prayers, and may God in hi* mercy preecrre and protect 
you all Don't I t this make yrg serious, for I nenr 

was in be.ter spirits, but 1 thought h dee to max# Iba 
Tery beet prorHon lo my power. 

AffMttaetely, W. A. % 
,, — a c V'.Yr iu " .-A lOtttWf a 

TBI WASHINGTON ADM INI3TR1T10N AND THR 

• BRITISH MIN'ISrKR 

Aeorreeptmdeuc-r of some mpmtarios betwee* Lord 
Lyons, the Bri ash H n eter at Washing!**, aod Lincoln's 

Premier, Seward, touching the urcat and imprioonment 
of two Britiah aubjeots, baa been made public. It bears 

date Wavhington, Oitobsr 14th, and ahows that the 

British authorities regard Liucolu as acting in violation 

of the Constitution that he wee laorn to support, and 

that the Government of Her Majesty will not aubmit to 

bis “despotic end arbitrary" acts, wbea they affect the 

n erests of that Nairn er tbe rights of its subjects. We 

give Lord Lyons’ com in foil: 
WasmeoTos, Oct. 14,1M1. 

Bta,—Hrr Mej*s'y’» Government were much concerned 
to fill that two Br.lish eur jec s, Mr. Patrick and Mr. 

Ra.miig, bad bean subjected to arbitrary arrest; aud 
although they had learut from a telegraphic despatch 
from me that Mr. Patrick had been released, they oouid 
not Out r.girl tie matter as one r<qairing their veiy 
seriou- c lutideration. 

Her M jasiy’s Gorernment peroeive that when Britiah 
so j cm. as well a* American citiaene, are arrested they 
ar* immedi ately transferred to a military prison, and that 
too military authorities rsfuse to pay obediencs to a 

writ ol AoAeas corpus. 
Her M jeety’s Gorernment conoeivethat this practice 

it directly opposed to the maxim of the Constitution of 
the United States, “that no prison shall be drprivad of 
life, liberty, or property without due process of law.” 

Her M«jeety’s Government are willing, however, to 
make every allowance for tbe I ard necessities of w time 
0'' iuternal trouble; and they would not bars bwen sur- 

prised if thw ordinary securities of personal liberty bed 
been temporarily suspended, nor would they have com- 

plained if British sutj etc falling under suspicion had 
sulT red frem tbs consequences of that au«pension. 

But it does not a p rar that Coi gree* has sanctioned 
in this re-p.-ct any departure from the due course of iiw ; 
aid it is iu these circumstance* that tbs Ltw Ofli.e s ol 

tbe Crown have advieel hrr M jestt’a Gorernment 
tbxt the arbitrary area's of Brit'sh auvJ cts aw Illegal 

Ho far as appears to her M j sty’s Government, the 
S crelary of dtate of the Uuiud Bt.tes exercise#, upon 
the reports of spies and Informers, tbe power of depriv- 
i g British sutj cts of their lborty, of retaining them 
in prison, or liberating them, by bis own will and plea- 
sure. 

Her Majesty's Govcrnm"nt cannot but regard thli dee 
pot c ana arbitrary power is ireansistent with the Con- 
s itu im of tbe U lited States, as at variance with the 
treities of amity tubritling betsuen the two uaiiins,and 
as tending to prevent the resort of Bti ish sutj cs to 

tbe United States, for purposes of trade and tndus- 
try. 

Her M jesty’s Girernmeot have therefore felt bcund 
to laairuoi me to icmousirate agiioat such irregular p c- 

o edicts, and to aay the*, in tbe opinion, the author! y 
of Congr. e* is oecer-airy in order to j istifir the ar- 

bitrary arrest aod imprisonment of British euljects, 
CATC fcUU uuuur kU M"| 0*1, W k 'J lav u I|UMI wwufm#- 

ratijti, your molt obedient servant, 
LYONS. 

To tbe H>n. Williim H. Seward, An 
Ia reply to tbie note, Seward, after reheareing its state- 

morm and positions, proc reds ae follows 
Tae fsctv in regard to the two persons named In yoor 

into are as follows: 
Commarieatioc* from the regular police of the cour- 

try 10 tbe Kx-c ttive at Washington mowed that disloyal 
parsons h the State of Akbamt were conducting trea- 

sonable corr* spoudence w.th Confederate*, Bri ish etb- 
iects and American oil's n-, la Europe, aimed at tbe 
overthrow of the Federal Union by armed forces ac’ual- 
1v iu the fitld and besieging the Capital of the United 
d ates. A pur ion of this correspondence, whxb was in- 
tercepted, was address.d to the firm of Smith A Pa rick, 
brokirs, lovg aiablisbcd and doing bueineu in the el’y 
of New Yok It appeared that this firm had a branch 
a Mob I', that | ie rnrtner, Smi'h, ia a diaicysl ctfaso of 
tae Uutted State*, act) that ho fa* iu Europe when tbe 
t-vafonable papers were sent from Mob Ie, addr »«d 
through the houae of Smi.h A Patrick, IA New fork — 

Ol r eeking this informa'lon, Wm Patrick wai arrest- 

ed ar.d committed into in'litsry cus’cdv at Fort Lafayette 
by aa order of tbe Secretary of War ot the United 
States, addr seed to tba police cf the c'ty cf New York 
fix s proceedings took pkoe on t) e 28th of August last. 

R-.'pros. nta'ious were tbereupoa made to tie Secre- 

tary rf State by friends on the part of Mr. Patrick tr 
the (fleet that, notwithstanding his arsucia'ions, he was 

personally loyal to this Government, and that b# was 

ignorant of the treaseoable uaure of the ooireapood- 
•nce which ««* being carried on throngh the mercantile 
bouse of which be «*i s member. Directions were 

thsieupon given by tbe Secretary of Stale to a proper 
agent to inquire into tbn oorreotacs* of the faota thus 

presented, and thi» inquiry resulted in the establishment 
of their truh. Mr. W:ll *m Patrick was the'tupon 
pro tup ly released f.om custody by direction of the bee 

r.-’ary ot State. Tins release cocurred on the U.h day 
of September last. 

Ou in JidiyofS pember the Superln’endeot of Police 
in the city of New Yora 1. formed tee H-cr -i*r» ot State, 

*7 a esrsjjb, that be bsd under srreet J 0 Rahtnlog,wlo 
had just artivitl ::?’•> where he bad attorn ped 
to induce the owners of the aohoon.V to 
cannon to Wilmington, in North Carolina, lor tbe us.' o. 

the r.bcls, a id icqulrod what he should da with the 
pr’saner. J. 0. Raumiug was ther. upon committed into 
mi i:ary custody at Fort Ltfayette, und:r a mandate 
from the 5 ore’ury ot State. This cotEtpl'mcnt was 

mada on tbe 21 day of September. Ou the 12 lb day ol 
that month this prisoner, after due ii qii:y, wsi re- 

leased from custody on his executing a bond in tbe pen- 
alty of £2,500, with a condition that be ehoul I there- 
if cr bear irua r|tegiirpe to tbe fji.its d States, and do 
no act hostile or Injuriou to them vatic remaining under 
their prat.-clop. 

I have ta regret that, after Bo long an official inter- 
course bttwocn ihe Gtrecrnnwats of the Uiitad S's'e* 
•icd Great Brit-in, it should be nece*«ary no* to inform 
her Vaj tsiy’s Ministers that sll cxeco'iv' nraceefleg*, 
whether ol the Secretary cf War or the Srcre'ary ol 

dtitr, ara.u dees disavowed Or revoked by ibe President, 
proceeding* of ike Piesident of ibe United State* 

C.;tiinly it i* not Qooerearr to announr* to 'he British 
G >»#r:.tl>eoi’ row that *n I: rurr»vioB, a'tend'd b» oiv I 
ad (Ten scclai war, was cihtlog in Xb* Otfitod Bute* 
• hen tbe proceeding* which I have thus related took 
nkoa. But it dooi *eem necessary to state, for tbs 
iufarmuitm of lb it tf orer^aiec; that Congress is by 
tb) Constitution iny-sud wjtn no executive power or 

re'imriliil'y what-yer, sod on the contrary, that tin 
President of tka United States is, b7 the Constitution 
and laws invested with the whale Ejecutive poyer ol 

the G- Vcmment, end charged wl h the superior dine- 
rioo of alt munic'ptl or mioia>iial civil 

at well aa of tbe while land and naval forcie of tbe 
Pjlori. and tut, inve^ed wi;h tho** am ole power*, be 

leoherged by tWOun«tiiiittoa end laws wi.h the absc* 
iute dafy of wippr-'Miog ineu.-rt 0 Jon aa well te of i,*e* 
rearing aid np ll- g invasion; ned that for these purpu- 
ra ti- conrtitmiouaJly fiard-el tbe right of su'p oudiig 
the wrf| of AoArat eurput, whenever and wberesoirer 
a id in whatsoever eat^nt the pub c aafwlT, endangeied 
b» treiaoa or invn-lonlu arm*, in his judgement it- 

qu'rcr. 
Toe p;oo:edi gt of wbiob the Brit!»h Government 

eotnplai were tyken upon information conveyed to Ihe 
P.esidout by legal pol es authoridei of the esunry and 
they were not instituted un;d after he had «uy leaded the 

g eat writ of fre*Jom in j ia: tbe ey eut that in view ol 
»be p Vila of tho State h) deem'd necessary, for the 
exerci-eof that discretion he, aa well as hie advisers, 
ami ng whom are the 8*eret*rf oi War and the 3 re retv 

rv ol Slat*1, is niooniihl* by law before tbe highest j t- 

HmicJ tribunal of the K public, and amena*de also to 

th' judge meet of b s ocuitr*m*n, and tho enlight- 
ened opinion of tbe civil.* d world. 

A candid admia-iou containwi la your letter relitvei 
me of any neceasity for showing that the two persona 
nam *d the’tia war# neither known nor auppoaed to be 
B.i i-h to j*c’e wb--n the proceedi-*g« occurred, and that 
i.i ov.-ry cuis cu’-jecta of her M- jjaty residing in tha 
United 8'atee, and under their protection, are treated 

during the present Iroub! * In tho game manre*, and 
w h o greater or leaa r gor, than Ameriotn ci lien*. 

Ths mill a y preon which waa used for the temporiry 
demotion ef the *u*pee^d partiee ia a for: constructed 
and garrisneed for tbs public defence. Ths military 
offlonr charged with thdr omtody hai decliueJ to pty 
oba-Jie- ca to the writ of A-liras e-ryisa, but the re usd 
was male in ob d enoo to an exanet direction of ths 
preddeot, in the ct-rc ae of bia functions aa Oomm' nder* 
in-Ghiof of all the land aud n»ral forces of tbe Cuit'd 
8 a'ee. Although it is not very impor ant, iteert Inly 
U not entirely Irr. J rant to add, th-’, so far a: I am in- 

formed, nu writ of kaUa\ eorpnt waa euetsped to be 
•erred, or waa even a’led out or rpolied for in-hebsl. of I 
either of the pe.ione named; ai.hiu’b In a casa not dis* 
am Itr the writ of A-iAeas c irput was i*-ucd out io favci 
ef another British subject, ani waa disobeyed by direc- 
tion of the President. ... 

Tho British Government have candidly conced d, in 

ths remoi 1‘renee before ms, that even in thla on ntry, 
ao remarkable for so l tog an enjoyaaect by in pee pis of 
the bicbeet immonitlee of pereooal freedom, war, and 

esp citlly civil war, emoot be conduced exc usirrly in 

the forma and with the dilatory remedire provid- d by 
an-.i ipal laws, which are ad qnate to the preserve ion 
of pubiie ord ia e rim* ot p«»«*- Treason alwaye 
operates, If poerdblc, by turpr's and ptu.lecca an 1 be* 

■oa-iity, iher.forr, rqial y r»q lire that ticleoce coccoc- 

ted in atc-rt ahi.lt be preveut-d, If r.-atllcsble, by unv- 

euai and vigoroui precaution. I am fully a ware of the 
inecnvsok noes wbicb result frem the praciceof aueh 
deacautioe, emberreaainp eoftnuciJee io eocial We, aed 

iff-cting, [irtinf. Tfrit ~~* Intorcoursw »i b (or.Igu 
l4i*OO0. 

Bat the Am-rlcan people, after baring tri-d in < r ry 
way to avert driJ war, hare a-cep'ea it at Lst at a stein 

neceeeity. Tbe ebb f iotaqa, while it l«a e, if *•*>« the 
• joy menu of aoeiety, or tbe prtfi a of trad*, tu. tl# 

wring of natioDil life. That ll'e saved, til too it b. r 

basting* which aitouditwiil speed 1/ return wiJi great- 
•r utooranoe of OOUtfnuaac > tbsn erer Oe’oro. Too 

wfa-y of tbe whole people boa become, in the pree rt 

emergency, tbe supreme law, and so long at tbe danger 
•bill exist, 111 c’aises of society «q tally, tbo d- n a -n *nd 
the cltiien, cheerfully acquiesce m tbe mttsu to width 
that law preaeribea. 

This Gorernment does not quaatlon tbe learning of tbo 
legal advU-rs or tbe British Orowu or J w I e of tbo 
(Ularatica which h-r Majesty payatoihtiu. > TO'tbv- 
1 as lb British Gorernmen' will bardie expect that tbo 
President will accep. tbeir < x plans'ions ol tbe C»i Stitt- 
tlen ol ibe Doited S<aP a. especially when t* e U o mo- 

tion, thus expounded, would bare po Lint ibe tele 
exrcu ire rt epon-ib llty o' q^prersinc the • lisnrgln- 
surrretion, while It would trai ufer to Co pies- the u et 
material and indispensable postr to r-« emt I red for 
that purpose. Morrorer, those explaratioi s 0 d to "ref 
support in the letter, much less In tbe ip rir. cl the Con- 
stitution Irselt He mcs. be llowed, tb r«(ore, io | r ler 
and be gorerned by the riew of our orgsnio naikw si 
lsw which, while it w 11 enable him to ex cute bis great 
trust with complete sucoess, receirne the sar.ctho (f ibn 
highest authorities of oar own country, and is sustain* 4 
br the general cement of the people, for shorn sIolc 
that CJnatitu'iou was established. 

I araii mypslf of this opportunity t<* eff r to yro* 
lordship a renewed assurance of my rery i i b ccnei -.tr- 
itbos 

William IL Sxwaxo. 
The Bight Hoe. Lord Lyons, *c 

ODB VlurORY AT LEESBURG. 
The Lewburg B’atAinpiom'en, of tbo U b, gie*s Co 

followlrg account of tie battle near that town ih- 21* 1 

About 8 o'Jock in the miming on Mh.cdiyib-- 21 -t 
Infour a teotioo was anric'cd to the rant t g fire of 
mo-kstry in the d rrction ol .-ma t's milt wbic ■ lurn- d 
out to he an ergsg min' between Csp: Doff.’ Ccmp-ny, 
of tbe 17 .h M •• s-ippi K gim-ni. aud six c-»-i p*i ies * f 
the enemy who 1 ad crca-ea tbe lirer and made tbeir way 
under oorer of tbe woods to within a at le of ins town. 

X: retailed in the enrmy b«ii g repulsed, l»avio.r two of 
their men dead and tbri-e wou-.ded upon tba field ani 
baring sereral taken prison* rs. 

At tbe time of the ergtgement tbe 18 b Misri-sifpi 
was stationed near Fart Erana, in the O.rec Ioj of 'ho 
Tumpiks Bridge over Goo* Gretlt, wl.icb ad b-en 
burn; tbe 8 h V 'ttiria K-giruent was stationed ora' tho 
bridge, and tbe 17.ha’id 18 h Misti- p^t were e'ationed 
to defend the approach from Kipbart'a Br.dgt a.o Ei- 
wards’ Ferry. 

It w<s also stated thst the enemy had croe-ed at Ed- 
wards' Ferry iu considerably f .roe and were abtu co 
var.ee upon the position lend *>y our troops, aim a b»i la 
qas mom-n'sri'y txp -clcd in that direc'ion. 

AUUUt uciccfc iu iuc uaj ucuriui amuo « iui y 
become tired of the deity of (be eueoij ouivrid >«u of 
the compile-of ih- U h Missis-irpi, to afvat.ic »id 
(jour ibe wood* ia which the enemy naddu.pp Med -ip- 
on iH>ioi repulsed in the morning. lie abuorder, d U< i<- 
nel Barksdale to advance »i'h it- residue ol tir »a k nt 

('he 13 Mi-ai«'ppi) and at'ack ibe eormy at kl«j d.’ 
Ferre, an order which Col Barksdale imiu.duuly pro- 
ceeded to execute. 

At ihe sam -time the 8h Virglr.it R-fimert ra> or- 
dered no to the support of the t«o det-C-d compact M 

of the 13tb Mississippi, and th. 17 h ri 18 h regim n4 
o Mi-aiasippiaca were ordered to*Jpp;ritolj..ei Bo.kf- 
da'e. 

In a few mcmsnts after rracbii g ibe wood- 'b-y «ero 
ordered to acour—the two companies uf ibe II n m irm- 

junction with Col Jenirer's Gav*lry,_who bid op nit OB • 

ed and gone loio the fi^ht on foot, were aciiv ly o >*• 

ged with a region ot ol ibe tntmy, who ii e.. to* d be- 
gan at that time to ideate* from >h<t dime n ; ibid 
eorigi treat *l»o resulted io tfe r-t the of th- T nk.ve. 

Ia a abort tioie thereaf.nr the 8 .a V rgii U can- p 
tad eoterad the wcqdi aid adyipl-g upon ifce.o iujr 
aogaged tbeto ia a revere tight At th a p’int then my 
•sent d io bare been consider*' ly ren f re d—ih-tr 
numbers then being between 4 and 80 •O soil tt- j bad 
9.1 ce-ded io b inging into pliT two 12 pound .r i.ew 
ter ranters and a 24‘pcu id nfl d iicio ; ha: ou- nett 

no’only stood tb-ir ground sgaio t grra y p tur 
ntimb-rs and -gtiml <b« or Uiery of ua eoitu;, but 
constantly advanced upon th tu 

Ia the mean time C- land Baikslsls brd rdvstc'd 0 
at nek the enemy at E1 wards’ fVrrv. bu-, muc'i o the *" 

Colonel’s chagrin and din; piuui-m acii ila ■ f t ia 

gallin' m n, ih r- was nr ci.emy there. Tbn< til- a«ed 
'rom tha upeotatiou ol an attack in tha' q r «r Col. 
Bert, of the lg:h M .1 a ifrv, brruebt up bt- tneu to he 
aid of Ool Bunion, of the 8.b V.rgm a »: a tuy may' 
in good lima. A p«'tion. and p bap* thu who •> • t ibe 
l7lh Mississippi, a'soc-me upard entered fr.ro tie fight, 
wnich «as. up i« difk, v.ty severe. At thet m t • 

oK'a.y w. re d ire-i down over tre ri.ei’s Mud .o t a 
water’s edge eud in o the rirer i s If. 

D.irii g the ijb', the 8 h V rginis p-.p'.a-cf nd 'nri»d 
np n the en-m; their two 12 p u d no<i «-r-t aui my 
18 h Mit-'as'pi i o.ptureJ to* < U a ca u.M 

Onr lose in the engagem nt wts «bca: IS «* 1 d sn 1 
S$ wounM, among the i.tttf was 0- lucci B .rr, «fo 
was sev.r.’ly,if >—r-uoraiiT. »a'jiidaa« u>- -.. :l_ 

enemy wie hot leas'tliJdl ICO ti!’*!—how met y wegy 
wounded wo hare no in aui o' asje.-isioii g. Mary 
w re drowned in their elf >rt ur -win tbs riv-r, and it ty 
said tb«t a beg’. wu f e.vlyio.ded »!'h in .ietp- 
deavoring to s* «pe tbit it »uuk, and mi y o b ut 
were drowaed ia tbit way. On of the p isose s a> tud 
that 0 m-ral B ker, ot Oregon, was rgi ol the k lied. 

We took tb U’ 7tO prircneri—itnorg »houi re iwit 

Colonels, one M-jor, several Captains, and a numb-r of 
L'sp'vmn’a—In tn» neighhoarhood of J'l con mis- 'a 4 
olice-s, sna in sati'ion to tne ity.-e otnuon ve h-.'v# 
ecared abou: 2,bQ0 stand of srms ink -u iruut me uriy- 

oners rr thrown away by ihoso »!•'• ft d 
On Tuesday the eremy »-et ov-r c fl g of truce aud 

a-ked psimi-slon to bury tbei dead, wklua wa-itco .ted 
to them; but with thn 1 tith f»r wfioh tbev i-ro cit- 
tinguished, they an p'oyed the time a!l>»ct th ui f r 

burying their dead ia throwing ever ano’boi bo. y ./ 
troops at Edwards' Ferry—the rcaol o' t’er l irssioo 
at yyblch noin: remains >o be ee< o—wa trust it o<y bo la 
di-ss roui to ibriu na the pncsdTg. 

May do ever rher.-lf I God, whobrowa that cor <a sa 
Is j tst, oontinue to prosper our arm* awd crown ih.ia 
with victory, until oar e; emy ihill be cuapelUd to sue 

ft P*»W. 
Jfturs4*y ef#nirg—l#*rn fh% ieroMf4 o?#f 

to tbo MArfluod 0 do ou Wed .cidt? ciyut. 
itatimutt or cot haxusr-t*. 

OoL Feathrrjtou, of the 17.h Miaeimippi B'glmcit, 
mikes the following tutemsutof th resu i><,f tbe battle 
of L«etbarg: 

Takes Ly ««, '26 prisoner*, 4 yl*cei of artillery, 1 600 
ytmd of arm* and a quantity i.| do hiuR. 

Our 'orens coi e'etid o. (be C'-b Virglnii ai d tbe 17 h f 
ml ISib Mie-iss'ppi Toiuuvarf. Aggirgaiksirt-nc L• a* 
gag-.i in tbe Hiht aboui l,ju() men. Tbe ikb)'. Ivrwe 
wa< from seven to twelve regiments. 

Oar less is abont 1 >0 killed and wonndeJ. Theenewy'e 
lost, In prlnncrr, killed, wounded and drowned, not lert 
than *,060. 

cm siLua and women. 
I corresponded or thr Dii.a ek larnisbet that pipe* 

gltb tbe toiiewii g lie: of killed and wounded on on* 
lid*; 
Lilt of Killed anti Wounded in the Rijh'etn'.h Jfitiit* 

*ippi keyment— Co'.. K’omut Kurt 
Killed—Primes Richard L. Gray, L-vy dyer*, W. D. 

Wade. Wounded—Co!. Eur, »eric,u*l», f i-.tHa'C'ey 
following;) Orderly 8* ge.id r'amuc R.D well ri nt-r< 
Dualy; Sergeant U. Jtck. ho.; p iva o Aa>o 0 <m ui.r, 
arm amputated; Uowe I L 8«ii b reverely; J > B-f, 
do ; EraUUI L. Laird, do ; Jarn.s P. On, a' in an pu a* 
is*1; Samuel Arrinetou, senonaly; T.neev O- p-, • 

Joioman D bson, do ; And? J. fcm t* d .; Ed*ar By* 
*r*. elithilv; Wm. Bade iff*, do.; D. B. Rnk.r, d* (J. 
E Pope, da: M. R. Campb- II, da; J. R. 0**y, d<.; H. 
0. Burns, do; 0. Oherrv, do; J. H. Kn'ch’, d« ; L. 
McLirra, do.; Oaptain J. 51. j .yne, do; LVn’ W K, 
laiv, do ; Sergt ant Edward Myets, do. Torn*— S dad 
tud 2b wounded. 

C.mpnay B, Capt. W. Id. Lute. 
Killed—Private W ilium U n*on Wrtjnded—PrivaXO 

8. dl. Bowler, eiighily. Total 1 killed, 1 wound.d. 

Company 0. Cap". 0. K S nyltlon 
Killed—Private Frank Clark. Wont d-d—P lv»»o 

Fohn Dsvine, srriously ; X 8. Saunders, s' Rb ly ; » 11 * 
8a Id >x, (lightly; Goo. 0. Sbcrt, slightly. loud—i 
tilled aod 4 wounded. 

Company D; Capt. C F. Bamtr. 
Killed—Oapi. F. W. Ifcbl y, W K Cirol. W.Wed 

-l; F. Beetiok, eeilouelr ; Ptivati* /rtrirG.y, 
i! fb'ly ; J irors If. Krciird, aertegsty ; J dim T, Mur* 
■a, mcrialty ; (sinus died ;) Patrick McXeclres, moral. * 

y; J.8 R'lry, do; Jaa Rweou, do; The* Wi*oi, d<>; 
eg ampu aUd,) Joel W olfe, (lightly; ls.ee Young, do. 

foul—2 killed ai d 10 wound) d. 
[Soya.—Five of tbe above wounded have aieee died 

i; tbe boipi al.] 
C.mpann R Cipt B « torn* 

Kni*d—son*. Wounded—Privet* A. M*)*!". (Of pel. 
vx O.-d. flergt. A. O. B-ock, <rm the* vf; P ivaie W. 
8. Hirris. iligh'ly; W. E □a.'.Vh.jlo ^Osp. W.ltorne, 
liigk ly; ((hot in the neck ) To el-6 wounded. 

Company p, C'p'. Oarald. 
Killad—PrifMM A. M. 8»wan, W. L. Ore*.—* 

w 


